Pre-Approved Survey Providers

**American Board of Dermatology**
- Peer Communication Survey
- Patient Communication Survey

**Independent Vendors**
- The Press Ganey Visit Specific Survey
- A modified version of Press Ganey Medical Practice Survey
- A modified version of Press Ganey Hospitalist Insights
- DrScore On-line Surveys

**Healthcare Institutions/Health Systems**
- Kaiser Permanente Art of Medicine Satisfaction Survey (Colorado geographic service region)
- Kaiser Permanente Patient Survey (California)
- Kaiser Permanente Press Ganey Medical Office Visit Survey
- Group Health Permanente Patient Experience Survey (Kaiser Permanente)
- Kaiser Permanente Peer Survey
- Mayo Clinic Inpatient Survey
- Mayo Clinic Outpatient Survey
- Mayo Clinic Ambulatory Surgery Survey
- Mayo Clinic Emergency Room Survey
- Mayo Clinic Peer Survey

**Membership Organizations**
- The AMA Patient Survey (condensed)
- The AMA Patient Survey (expanded)
- The APLSS Patient Survey - USA Military and USA Veterans

**AHRQ C&G CAHPS**
- C&G CAHPS 12-month Survey (adult/child)
- C&G CAHPS Visit Survey (adult/child)
- C&G CAHPS 12-month Survey with Patient Centered Medical Home Items (adult/child)
- C&G CAHPS Surgical Care Survey (sponsored by the American College of Surgeons)
- C&G CAHPS National Research Corporation (NRC) Picker Patient Survey
- C&G CAHPS Avatar Patient Survey (Wisconsin State)
- C&G CAHPS Informed Decisions Patient Survey (Minnesota State)

**ABMS COMMOC**
- ABMS MOC Matters / CE City Patient Survey (web and/or voice activated)